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THE LITERARY COPYRIGHT position and action of Canada in respcct of
QUESIONzthis subject-wve submit a fewv remarks on
QUESIONthe case, fromn ow- point of view. First,

then, with regard to the action of the British
Mr. Roberton Blaine, in the February Government, in 1847, permaittiiig the Colonies
o.. of Fr-aser's Mlagazine, bas written a to trade iii forc.ign reprints of English copy-

ery intelligent and very sensible article on righlts-we hold that this wvas a natural
e Literary Copyright Law, but, from the concession to a class of people, in the main

ritishi point of viewv, and iii the interest of1 and at the time poor, and thiîîly scattered,
nglish authors and publishers. and though owniing nearness and allegiance
Very proYer and very commendable is his to the British crown, yet being so distant

esire to 'hedge round ' and protect by fromn thc source of the literary supplies of
egisiative enactmnents, the exclusive rights jthe mother country, and having the increased
nd absolute property in copyrights ; and cost of transit, shipping expenses, risks, &c.,
qually s0 is bis endeavour to arouse pub- to, bear, were unable to buy the products of
ishers and copyright holders in ]3ritain to a Einglish authors at their high prices. But
ue sense of their interest in the saine. further, with regard to Canada, this concession
Very reasonably, too, does he declaim, in is ahl the more reasonable and expedient,

he absence of an international treaty, on when, iii addition to the above, the question
hie injustice to authors-English and Amer- of the close geographical proximity of the
can-in consequence of which the works of country to the United States-the great
ither author are pirated, and reprints are producers of these reprints-is borne in

,made yielding no retura to thein; and, wve mmnd, and the difflculty the Government bad
must sayvery fair'y. and ternperately, fromnhis in keeping these reprints out of the country,
point of viciv, does hie regard the position of where the border line wvas so extended, and,
Canada in this question, and, denouncing hier Iin the main, so Iittle defined. In'view of
delinquen-ies and those of the other British this latter tact, mainly, and on our Govern-
Colonies in default, urge the withdrawal of ment agreeing to levy a duty on the reprints
th Act of 1847, which permitted these that should enter the country, in the interest
Colonies to import foreign reprints of British of the author, Canada very properly wvas

~copyrights. So far; and fromn a IlPater- Ienabled la,%vfully to import these reprints..
:noster Row » vieiv, we frankly and ivarmly jAs to our Ilshort-comings> in laxîy levying
commend aIl that Mr. ]3laine, in the article, jthis impost duty, '%ve are not so chargeable

~has wvritten :-and, in the abstract, thougli in this respect as are the Englishi pufflishiers
we do flot admit that there is, or should be, a themselves ini not taking the necessary steps
view of this question antagonistic to the to secure this levy by advising our authorities
interest of the copyright holder, yet wve must of their copyright property :-and, referring
urge that, as far as Canada is concernied, to this, we turn to the proposition of our
and while no reciprocal treaty cxists between Governînent, (uhich M.r. ]3laine characterizes
Britain and the States, there is and mast bec as Ilaudacious ") " that the British Govern-
anotiier side to the question, ivhiclî merits ment, wihile perinitting foreigni reprints to
more reasonable consideration in England, enter the Dominion, should stretch ihe
and which should relieve Canada frorn the Iconcession a little fui-ther and allowv us to
obnoxious charge of Il playirîg into"» the reprint British copyrights in thec couizkty, on
hands of the American reprinters. 1 our ex\acting« an excise duty of 12>2• per cent

With the purpose, then, of clearing Canada for the benefit of the authors"-we would say
fromn the charge of pre:venting the mother that, w~hile the United States refuse to assent
cQuntry- fromn securnn- an international copy- to an international copyright treaty wvith
right .reaty with the -United Stats- England, and while Canada is permitted to
advance i by Mr. Blaine-and in the en- trade 111 the reprints produced by Anierican
deavour to dispel some mis-appurehcnsioin houses, the pCrniissiOn sought by our Gov-
that obtains in England wvith regard to the Ierniment to reprint ourselves wvould, clearl Y,
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